152nd Anniversary Celebration

It's San Diego's largest business networking event of the year! This annual event brings together over 700 of San Diego's business executives, community leaders, and elected officials who share the same interest: making the San Diego region the best place to live and work.

09 FEB 2023

5:00 - 7:30 PM
Hilton San Diego Bayfront
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

$25,000

TITLE SPONSOR
- Recognition and premier logo placement as "Title Sponsor" from the podium, in all marketing materials, website, marketing materials, event signage and onscreen during the program
- Two-minute speaking opportunity onstage
- Option to have a tabletop display during the networking reception
- Two (2) VIP tables for ten in a prominent location

$10,500

RECEPTION SPONSOR
- Prominent name & logo recognition on all marketing materials, website, marketing materials, event signage and onscreen during the program
- Option to have a tabletop display during the networking reception
- VIP table for ten in a prominent location

$10,500

AWARD SPONSOR
- Prominent name & logo recognition on all marketing materials, website, event signage and onscreen during the program
- Opportunity to present an award onstage
- Option to have a tabletop display during the networking reception
- VIP table for ten in a prominent location

$7,750

BEER/WINE SPONSOR
- Prominent name & logo recognition on all marketing materials, website, event signage and onscreen during the program
- Option to have a tabletop display during the networking reception
- VIP table for ten

$7,750

CENTERPIECE SPONSOR
- Prominent name & logo recognition on all marketing materials, website, event signage and onscreen during the program
- Option to have a tabletop display during the networking reception
- VIP table for ten

$7,750

PROGRAM SPONSOR
- Prominent name & logo recognition on all marketing materials, website, event signage and onscreen during the program
- Option to have a tabletop display during the networking reception
- VIP table for ten

$6,800

CORPORATE SPONSOR
- Logo recognition on all marketing materials, website, event signage and onscreen during the program
- Option to have a tabletop display during the networking reception
- VIP table for ten

$4,000

SILVER SPONSOR
- Logo recognition on event program
- VIP table for ten

$3,100

BRONZE SPONSOR
- Company name listed on event program
- Table of ten

For more information, contact Sherman Stocker at 619-544-1354 or ststocker@sdchamber.org.